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The Tn- eekly Kentucky New Era.
VOLUM F.

HOPKINSVILLE,-CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY TUESDAY, MARC
H 16. 1886.
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l'UIESDA T. MARCH IL 111111.
A LEGEND-FROM THE GERMAN.

[101.1Se

I know•legend. Ones a wanderer came
From

forest abler, where bell tense
Mire the air.
II. held st,lunghl:. flower without a halal.,
And dreamily entwined it in his hair,
Then
g care-worn men he passed
mileown.
AU gazed upon him with dislike
and

le, Ky.,
,•
.....ettstscutusel
l/art

drean;
The World a hundred year. had older
grown-,
None know the wandering youth with
flower-crowned head.

I

J

••• N,

Sill

I.

Thou, tny beloved, art ruy magic flower;

And I ant Captive to Inschanting
dreams.
Ititniahed are earthly thoughts by thy
/strange power,

'fICHAN i'S

A hundred

years has paseeeil aw•y, it

seems.
arn a stranger grown. A %eery sigh
Sweeps threugh the sad %%orb! where I
rouhli apart,
In spring like garb.
Vont lit ul alone
tun I;
All else is old, and sere, and dead at

E

heart.
So I return, with thee for aye to dwell,
A happy settler in the ferest ground

Fersett ten I would be. For me.',hr
Of life and lose has laim for every
wound.
Your bit.,' eyes softly twain through
happy tears,
Your knees drive all pain and care
away,
I would that thus might pante a thousand
years,
Back to the toilsome world I'd never
stray

use,

--Northwest Magazine.

NEW KIND OF MARKET REPORT.
•

lireemietuffe are stones hat unsettled -at

least that Is the Cabe with wane of the
wildest of the recent ventures. Beane are
incliner! to pause, teeing no little summed
at the favonible turn in &Reim Holders
=Irk= mealy mouthed, and affect te bettor, that t heir coedit ion will ere long he
aniellonated, and that a very large share
of the remaining stocks will lie kneaded
- for demesne consultIpt ii .n. I meretore iii
pros- Wens have besot viewing the eastern

atm sad a sit
realism.

fridge.
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queidion with much interest, hoping for
the establinhnient of a provisional government as a method of curing existing
They hepe that Greece will yet get the
bulge on the Bulgarians or at lewd And
0, wane means orlialkan them, while others
feel sure that all parties sill soon be
cheek by jowl, 114 the only way to save
their Nicole In this uneettled state of
theme operators in live stuck are pretty
effectually cowed.
No data have been rendered concernitig
the late heavy transactions in lard. Operalers in butter-- are disgusted with 'their
meager returns, and sigh for the times of
the °le margi rem Consumers are doing
better, and regard this as the cream of the
joke. Whisky continues to have its ups
down* and the_laying__ ineefelanail
supplies is attended by marked irregulari- -- • eitereeflelttere ft:Tenures InTropleat have been badly squeezed by the recent
remarkable deinonstrations of the mercury. There are saki to have been syruptutioun movements discovered in molasses
operation, and the feeling is somewhat
at rained.
Holders of cannel ies1118 are exceedingly
anxiousecieuelead, hut- a hile a few ea
accomplish this, by far the greater share
can not. Drugs are slow. It has been
found inmassilde t.i preduce any very active movement in opium, and there are no
willing holders of large quantities of Cas-

tor oiL Measures are being constantly
taken to promote activity in dry
LOnartlekIng-Whilt-IWTitibr, lirtry gay
ladies continue to prefer fast colors; dealers in shirt* seem to make a shift to avert
lime. Holders of Iron have considerable
mettle. and some of them are rather pig-headed. Lumber is quiet, and some few
operators have to resort to DO little logrolling to enable them to plank tip.-Detrolt Free Press.

ANTS.

faetatoncerning Atmospheric Electricity.

-a
UCKY.

There are three forms of atmospheric
electricity, viz: Auroras, St. Einio's fire
and lightning. St. Elmo's fire is oftenest
seen at sea, playing about the masts of
vessels. It appears about points, some

Rahssietas,

t.

times flaming up two feet high. Auroras
are always accompanied by magnetic
storms,- showing that they probably de
pend upon disturbances of the electricity
or the atmosphere.
Lightning appears in three forms;sheet,
zig-sag and globular. The two former
are very common and known to all. The
latter is rarely seen, and Its existence has
been doubted by persona who have never
seen it. lint the evidence of its occasional
appearance is too strong to be cast aside.
An instance was cited in which n bail of
lightning had been followed for two miles.
It moves slowly and has never been
known to harm any person. An incident
was narrated in which a pig was killed
by a fireball. The ball was seen rolling
slowly over the surface of the ground,and
a pig going up to it rooted it over with his
Wide, and, It was bad for the pig."-Cineinnati Commerce." Gazette.
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Horse Trading Down in Georgia.
Horse-swapping is one of the attractions
at Jack_son court. This is a time-honored
custom, but it is now indulged in with
unusual luterest. The swappers assemble
on the Martin institute hillside, with their

I. Etc.
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had lived there for more than thirty years
without suffering from any evil effect to
their health.-Chicago Herald.
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The Gay Qatos et Italy.
To see the queen is, of course,•sight for
our tieu,ucrat,tc eyes. Any day, if the ,
i orrected by CU•aLgs Metter A l.'s,.
littlaKFAST SHOULD BE , HEARTY weather is flue, one spies in the detatice
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Iarsl,
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Stiaraimui of a Cup of Tea- Cheerful
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1.1.0
Coa•oramion sit Illoal-Thatie-The Mid- prince rides a light chestnut,
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and is usu- Cora 14,A41.
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haie opened a mow snare oho Ms
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The fine meld of the day, or breakfast,ts drawn by
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country-with
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be engrafted on English bone and muscle.
A Western Girl Oohs Aimed.
Cheese, geed factory ,
Yes, breakfast ought to be•hearty eile,
n.
At one of Mrs. Litkall'll reception, Capt. Cheer., I onus gt
Kite.
eaten early In the morning, and eaten
the heat uall
and latest et
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to niake gen- Lake, very white,
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to see man have his breakfast first, and Schley, please tell us
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Technical Education I. Europe.
Several of the governments of Europe
have taken additional steps to further the
TRUSS of technical education. The programme to be pursued is pressered an a
secret, as each nation desires to establish
the most perfect and thorough system.
Technical schools have been started in
nearly all of the large cities of Great Britain. France, Austria and Turkey are increasing the number of their schools and

enlarging their scope.-Philadelphia Rec.
ord.
The Beene of Earthly Happiness.
Mr. Joseph Arch, havir,g had the good
hire to be elected member of parliament,
hig intention of pushing his energies in the direction of free land for the
English peasant.. "The possession of •
small freehold," he said recently, "ham ,
le.en the secret of all my earthly happiness'-- lkston Budget,
Menefita of Chat and Otsed-lisellowship.
Inn Lewis says that an Englishman,
without observing the laws of exercise
and sleep, will digest an enormous dinner

and preserve his shimach because of MB
two hours' chat and good-fellowsh lp afterwards.

Al.
•

Mote hy aide with English MAID.
The Chicago steel-rail mill is making
intim tons of rails to he laid side by side
with English hammered rails as a test of
superiority. The experiment will last a
long time, but It will be a conclusive one
When results are announeed.-PhlladelPhi& Record.

THE MARKETS.

Dr. Andrew &argent,

Physician and Sinw

ALWAYS *AHEAD ,
•e

New Store, New Goods!

row

BREATH/TI & ST/TES.

Staple arid. F'e.n.c.sr rir-sr G-occie

Cloaks,Millinery and NOtiOnaa,

i

M31, MTN'in BOYS' CLOT G!
,

FELANDB,
Attorneys at Law
THE

d.

I

0.A.Oltampsm.
/Lumley and Counsellor at Law

'II

t1,7k

fmt

Female College

-Ladies' Wraps.

Hupkinsville,Ky.

MY MAIN STREET STORE

M.LIPSTINE,

C.M.Zalatizaamn.,

Notice of Incorporation.

Dry Goodsand Notions,
FINE DRESS COODS,

Laces, Embroidery, Cloaks and Neckwear,
Rllas
Rilii Floe shoos

Goods Bought for Cash and Sold at Botfiiin Prices.
MAIN STREET,IN LATHAM BLOCK.

Livoy utl

a dyspeptic', I must not dine out," I
have heard a gentleman more than once
remark_
Well, my impression Is that it does dys.
peptics•deal of good to dine out, if they
can eat in moderation and judiciously,
never being tempted to call In the aid of
artificial stimulus to enable them to do ae
men of more robust physique are doing
around them.- -Cessell's Family Magazine.

Zdak!

- STITH & POOL,Prop's.

Ferelga Items.

43111.E ACCOXODAT1ONS!

Cases of suicide are inc;esslieg at
Monte Curio. A a etithy reeldeet of
Milan recently batmen himself its the.
Casino gar,let', A Iltutgatiait
matt. s ho hell been netted et the tables,
stabbed himself hi the gaitiblItig room.
Him bossy was thrown from a is Inilow
and fell upete a keeper, who has since
gone mad. Gendanne4 now watch the
houses in the gardens to prevent future

CO" VIENTLY LOCATED!

Special attention Given to furnishing
Bismarck and lilt, Personal Habits.
Bismarck himself believes that he is a
soldier I.y nature and a statesman only by
chance. Ile. never allows his country- 611k-idea.
men to forget that though he Is the highVIENNA, Warell II -The weather here
est civil servant of the German empire he
also is a Prussian general of cavalry. Is terribly cold, and traveling In the
BRIDGE STREET, next to ice Factory.
There are few men of finer physique in open sir is almost impoosIble. Met'
atmeepliere
Iii
succumbed
the
icy
the army. Ile is six feet two in his boots have
A well printed, aci en column paper, coo- i
anti stands straight as a ramrod; is broad while walking along the streets, and lain tag
We eordtstty Tecame
-viral clews or death by freezieig leave
in proportion, and at his best weighs et
mead roar rotas Ms
ertila-dy leo.. In tie for
about 200 pounds. Ile always has been a been rep..rted. In Gall." and Haolit•Illin
Go...nide* and 1115.1.
great eater, deep drinker ami heavy Li.,' thermenwter regietere 24 degree's beW. Mor• sold colander/41de, sad ta•rer7esas
smoker. Ills herculean frame anti iron low the freezing peiet. Hallway s 1116Ve
a hug:•enioatiala,
torodi.
constitution have enabled him to stand aloilonl loin ratiene
Almost dic I.leir.
where weaker men succumb. his favorite
•
Hudson, N. Y.
mixture is champagne and porter. Ile
l would specially recommend to the
d by Drenosts.
believes that beer-drinking makes nice lathes Acker's& dyspepsia Tablets. As
- III Ill', 1
t
Pm*.$1.110,
stupid anti lazy, and that good brandy Is a laxative they have no equal. They
better for them.
are guaranteed to cure Chronic Coiled-Ile sits clown hungry, dines heartily valets, Dyeprissiet. stol all diseases arisand feeds his two favorite dogs with ing from • Mortised stomach. With a of each week. A .tatonch:Imoernto organ. It
c‘er offered to ad,enterers.
n
his own hand from his copious table. free nee of the Tablets, Sick Headache 15e,I Iducement..
"If I ant t.. work well," the chancellor says, is impossible. H. B. Waxen, druggist.
"I must be well fed." Ile loves country
life, and to be in "well-greased tep-boote
“Grall'ins," said a boy of nine years,
far away from civilization." His hunting "bow old are you ?" "About sixty-six,"
Willi be ironed every friday as usual
days are over and his taste for bodily (Nita saga DM grand-mother. "You'll die
Is spent, but he still delights in a censtit
soon, won't you, gratenter" "Yes,
tional canter, with a twat in the saddle, nest% I expect to." "Amid when 1 die,
too, as firm anti straight as the young cav- gratt'etta, Vail 1 be buried side of yen ?"
The toiletries are the subscrii,tion rates of
alry lieutentint's. Ile claims to le, at "Yrs, dear," amid she, as her heart
te KIINTITIT NEW Mat, payable strict') cash
advance:
once a farmer, forester, manufacturer, wsretteti toward the little taw, whom
meddler, diplomatist and parliamentarian. she folded closer in her anus. "Gran'.
Ile owns and manages breweries, distil- ma." softly whispered the little rogue,
for 0041 year
60
leries and sawmills, and he means to turn "Online ten cents."
i's
for 6 months
paper-maker a• well.--Cor. New York
ed.
..
71
fort months
World.
Siena,. for '•lisnnestic" so nolue au,i grand.
Dr. Alma's Liver

Teamsand Vehicles.

Tr -Weekly

DO NOT DELAY
But go at Once to -

NEW ER A

Foreign,
National and
Home News.

30, T. WIMP,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

stands at the Head!

THE WEEKLY NEW ERA

No. I, CLASS CORNER,
And Secure a Bargain in a

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Moodiel and eerie,stock (most of the tatter), prance up and down and across
the grounds, finally stopping under
the shade of a tree or in some fence corner, enchange saddles anal bridles and
ride away to cheat or to be cheated by
some other jockey. Your correspondent
saw one man who had swapped twenty.
seven times in one day. Ile was riding
the first horse he swapped early in the
Strange Contrasts of Human Nature.
morning, and had put out during the day
Only around the corner from St. John's,
Ilie differencee-Athens(Ga.I Banner.
in one-of the couple of old brick houses
yet left in Beach street. sturdy John EricsCaro Dwellings Found in asureity.
Inhabited care dwellings are found in son defies titne with his daily lath of ice
the Balkan peninsula, and also In such a water, as good-bearted and tender-moult-el
cultivated place as Saxony. They are in a man IV ever Invented improved applithe neighborhood of Halberstadt, quite ances for wholesale murder. Ile is still
close to the village of Langenteein. Here laboring at the ideal of his life's dreamsin a sandstone hill about a dozen caves the perfect torpedo-boat, that will blow
have been dug which are used as dwell- the biggest man-of-war afloat and every
ings. They have different rooms, light soul on board of her into eternity without
and dark, as well as chimneys, windows warning or nitrite And he will stop upon
and deors, and are said to be very dry and his daily walk and pick &miry kitten from
habitable. The writer of the account, a the gutter to warm it in his big strong
physician. Kays he found the inhabitants hand! Strange contrasts are they that
quite comfortable, and that some of them human nature affords.

s, Picalos

I

Cameameled Outisselt from thei Motor
paper Menteciat's Point of View.

THE MEALS OF THE DAY.

I once looked on a man in a cell in a
Staten island lock-up who was waiting to

Tr -Weekly.

"DOMESTIC," WINTER SUIT,
3C1

K,'mnov,aa Constipation, prevents Malaria, vines Dyspepsia, end gives lieu life For one year
to the my stein. Only one for a dope. For 6 months
Free saniplts at G. P.. Gaither's.
'or 4 months

Weekly.
$1 le

Club Rates.

Mr. Bowles-I see that there are shout
.
Fri- Weekly In clubs of 1
200 deaths from delirium-tremens In thl
in-Weekly in clubs ot 10 ..
evointly

• very

There are scores of

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR,

$111

.

W

..
Weekly l• clubs of
51 IN
Weekly int-lulu of 10
IN
Persons now taking the weekly New Ira Who
lesiva to change to the Tv-I -Weekly,can doss
Did receive•credit tor all unexpired time due
hese on the Weekly.

Slept nt-the wort she atm dome.
Isnimplicity. Durability Combined
is Trustworthy-the beet you ean find,

HEAVY

•
In Improved, whine means nolliong ol...

Is :he

persons who are

be hanged for the brutal butchery of the suffering front sonic form of blood
woman he had betrayed. and he was cry- der tar akin dielente, such as arr..641.4,
ing over a dead canary bin! that had, liv. boll., etc.. etc. Alter a practiral tr-t II.
ing, been his jail companion; and I once It. Usriwr asserts that Acker's Blood
saw •mmister who prem heat the gospel of Elixir sill eenedely cunt All Intuit Me- G. E
110-1101hig Sy philie anal Kisco mapeace and charity to all fell with his rene- •
gade list the daughter who had dared item. It Is not a patestt noetruni, but a
marry a docent young fellow against his scientific preperatkal.

will and come home to beg forgiveness.
The wife eitinlerer is desA, but the
German biscults--M ix the yolks of
preacher. to the small credit of hit cloth,
five eggs thoroughly with eigh t ounces
"BabNews
York
New
stilLIs preaching
of sugar anti stir live miners of dour into
ble."
the mixture. Add the white of live
ego beaten to a stiff froth, put into a
Magnetic Bitting of Meteorites.
buttered pen, and bake slowly.
The meteorites that fall upon the earth
stenare corn/wand chiefly of iron. Signor BumWIli Cherry and Tar.
bled suggests an explanation of this. The
earth is a big nuernet, as shown by the proEvery hotly know ft the virtues of it Ild
m...eines of a bar of steel freely suspended
Cherry and Ter as a relief tor any affecand tuverately bed/meet on Its center. he
'OM hi iiThroat and I.tings.
long as it rentains unmagnetised the bar tion of time
higreelletits are R few
remains horizontal, and will rest in any di- cal with these 1S1 0
remeillee
competeiu
the
rection, but if magnetized in England it be- sintille healing
Flossitko'e eollgit anal Lung
comes apparently heavier at one end; this Got' of lit
article yeti
putt
the
It
tnakitig
of
west
the
nip,
Sy
end dips anti points a little to
alway• have in the house, for
north, and when carried about over dif •
awl Bronchitis,
ferent parts of the earth continues to be- Coughe. Colda, Croup
00. Samples free.
have in a manner showing that the earth is Pint e MI emits anti $1
magnetically polarised like iteelfand there- Sold bytl. K. tithes,.
fore, like itself capable of attracting small
Ex-Secretary, Sltrout camer.m, bas
particles of iron or steel toward its two oppassed his eighty -eighth birthday an-I
pewee polar extremities.
Bornhicel's idea is that this big tenor saujOta robust health, with all his mentrial magnet, when rushing threugh specie tal faculties unimpaired.

MIK
la her Majestic, the fair }loyal one.
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ear.

go'te a
ber
Mr. Jon les- I ittleed
ain't It?
Mr. B -Yes, quite a number. By
the way, 1 see that there hiss been another ilt-alh from hytirophobia in France.
Mr. J -Is that N.1 Another? 'that
makes three this year. By Jove, If I
had my way I'd exterminate the brutes.
I wouldn't leave one of them alive.

for Only, the beat on the land.
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Currency for whur h they are sold.

BOOTS

These goods must be sold to make room for
Spring Stock Complete line of

Kati ?Meese, Hopkinsville. Ky.,

NEEDLES,OILS,

The Nobbiest Spring Hats

-ANDNo. 315

pper Fon rth St.

in the city. I have received my
ill Kinds of Supplies Ever shownline
of Spring Samples for
..7rirrried is start for MI %lads of Sewing Washings. Sewing Machines

&:canti

Repaired and Guaranteed.

Suits Made to Order!

CALL EARLY and secure some of the maliv
RUST-PROOF OATS. novelties.

Manisterturere of every •artety of
It will pay rat to

wat,,

(„i

knurls,taaratt:

Fallotraciers
Evansville, Ind.

Perfect Fits Guaranteed.

t-t They are Must-Proof.

• 'They will net Fall DOW es.
Id. They Wield Mare.

I loci raised six crops ot them and net cr taw
them inbired by rest. The many farmers who
meteoric particles, exerts a
containing
Our reela can he bought of anr wholaal• now rame them In this county will not hai e any
81111.011'5CM:01i mei Comnimption inirer on Kvammille lit factory priers, anti so other Sacked oat, rare. Sac. Address
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pleas( say 4se.s.1 %I AMOR IS Re A PITLIN'll I rued I
of meteoric iron have been found In
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era." otherwise inferior gouda me; be swat
Si, Bethlehem, Montgomery Co., Teas.
arctic regions, so far as it
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this theory.--The Gentleman's
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WRONGS NO ONE.

JOHN T. WRIGHT,
NO. 1, GLASS CORNER.
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